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How about the seivc ?

OXLY one Democratic ticket cast i

this precinct , Tuesday , and the nan
of Savage was scratched on that one.

THAT was amusing, wasn't it. Driv

eight miles to bring parties to vet

THE TICKET , and have all of thei
vote the straight ticket.

WHERE , oh where , is the Republica
boom for Ashmore ? Not a single Hi

tie boom do we hear. Courier Can :

paign Edition-

.Haven't
.

you hear "even a single lil

tie boomlet" as yet , Mr. Courier ?

WHAT'S the difference between' "Th-
Ticket" and the .Republican Ticket, ii

this county ? The former will smile 01

the day of its boom , and the latter wi-
l"bile" on the say of its doom. See.
Courier Extra.-

How about that smile , Bro. Bishop' '

Rather sickly , methinks.-

WE

.

present to our readers all the re-

turns obtainable up to the time of goinj-

to press noon. These figures are noi

official , but are in the main correct , as

far as they go. The entire republican

county ticket is elected. We also give

the latest news from the elections held

in the other states. Ecpublican gains
are reported throughout. The republi-

can

¬

state ticket goes through with a-

hurrah. . Colby probably defeated. We
will give the official vote of this county
next week.

E following candidates have
fallen through the Courier sieve'1 and

HAVE TURNED UP in good shape after
the election :

For County Commissioner ,

S. L. GREEN.

For Supt. Public Instruction ,
C. L , NETTLETON.

For County Judge ,

H. M. ASHMORE.
Ahem !

LATEST telegraphic reports indicate
that France and China can hardly es-

cape

¬

war. England will be so afflicted
by a war between these powers that she
is likely to intervene to protect her com¬

merce. France has her war paint on
and China is disinclined to be bull-dozed
therefore we may expect a grand time
should war be declared. This will be
the biggest war of modern times and
may and doubtless will involve other
nations. France isin fighting trim ,

while the Chinese have unlimited re-

sources

¬

so far as men are concerned and
have learned much of late years in the
way of military movements. What the
end will be only tjme can disclose.-

J.

.

. B. McCuLLAQU editor of the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat is engaged upon
a play for Madison Square theatre. The
incidents in the mysterious disappear-
ance

¬

of Mary Churchill and that young
girl's subsequent appearance in theatri-
cal

¬

life as a famous actress" with whom
an' actor associate is love , will consti-

tute
¬

the plot of the piece , and it is said
to be the purpose of the gifted author
todemonstrate the clo'se relationship
which exists between the domestic cir-

cle and the stage. The whole will be a
home picture , with a deep under cur-

rent
¬

of passion , relieved here and there-

by that genial humor , apt wit and caus-

tic
¬

sarcasm for which Mr. McCullah is
justly famous. Journal.

CONNECTICUT land of mysterious
murders still preserves her record.
Another woman has been found dead ,

this time near Bridgeport , and not a
clue to the mysteiy can be found. Her
throat was cut. "She was from twenty-
five to thirty years old , plainly dressed ,

and fair looking" and then the record
stops. Now will come the usual col-

umn

¬

after column of theory and fact ,

the customary mystery of detectives
and officials , with results -probably as
unsatisfactorily as in cases of Jennie
Cramer and Rose Ambler. Connecticut
is a very good state for young women to
emigrate from while breath is yet in
their bediea , Gazett-Journal. I o

4 *

THE VOTE
OF THE ELECTION HELD

Red Willow NebraskaIn County , ,
ON THE

6th Day of November , 1883.

Cold Day (or

Republican Victoriei-
Everywhere. .

CONNECTICUT.
HARTFORD , Nov. G. The Republi-

cans claim the legislature by forty ma-

jority

¬

on joint ballot and probably nine

out of the twelve senators. Republi-

can sheriffs are elected in Hartford ,

Holland , Middlesex , Fail-field and New

London counties.

KANSAS.-
ST.

.

. Louis. A dispatch from Tope-

ka

-

, Kas. , to the Associated press here

fays there be but meagre returns from

Kansas to-night. "Only comity officers

and judges to elect, but as there are

three or four tickets in each county , i

will take till morning to count the vote

MISSISSIPPI.
MEMPHIS , Nov. G. Meagre election

returns indicate a sweeping democratic

victory. So far as heard from the elec-

tion

¬

was quiet.

MARYLAND.
BALTIMORE , Nov. G- Returns from

several wards indicate that McLane's
[dem) majority in this city'will be-

rouo., .

ILLINOIS. -

CHICAGO , Nov. 6. Complete returns
!rom the city give Shepard (dem ) for
superior court judge 4,006 majority
> ver Jameson (rep. ) Returns from
he country towns cannot overcome this ,

ind the entire democratic ticket , except
me county commissioner , is conceded-

.MASSACHUSETTS.

.

.

BOSTON , Nov. G , 11 p. M. Indications
t this hour are that Massachusetts has
lected the reform governor by 17,000-

lajority , and three-fourths of the whole
2gislative machinery is republican.

BOSTON , Nov. 6 , The Globe , demo-

ratic

-

organ , concedes Robinson's elec-
ion by 10,000 majority. The Traveller-
laims 28000. The Herald claims
OyOOO. . The Traveler says Lieut. Gov.

Lines is elected by 25,000 majority ,

'he Republicans held an enthusiastic
iceting in Fanueil hall. Revised
> otings of 200 towns and cities
ive Robinson a majority of 11,000-

.MINNESOTA.

.

.

ST. PAUL , Nov. G Sixty-eight towns
jard from in Minnesota up to 10
clock , outside of St. Paul and Minne-

olis
-

) , give Hubbard (rep) for governor
044 majority over Bierman (dem. ) In
ese towns much scratching is done
t the balance of the ticket , but show
ajorities varying very little from that
r governor. The secretary of the
publican committee estimates from
esent returns that Hubbard's majority
11 not be less than 12000. Balance
the republican ticket , 18,000 ,

NEW YORK.
NEW YORK , Nov. G. In Brooklyi

only the secretary of state votes havi

been canvassed and 105 districts out o

212 comprising the city give Carr 1,15 (

over Maynard. The mayoralty is ii
great doubt and will not be known ever
approximately till a late hour. Tin
republican state ticket is elected in Nev-

York. .

NEW JERSEY.T-

RENTONNov.7.
.

. At 12:30 A. M. re-

turns indicate Abbott's election by about
1,000 majority. The Republican state
coimnitte are still hopeful. The demo-

cratic

¬

state committee claim Abbott's
election by a large majority , but give
no figures. They also claim the legisla-
ture.

¬

. Republicans probably have the
senate by three majority, and democrats
the house by four , giving them one ma-
jority

¬

on joint ballot-

.PENNSYLVANIA.

.

.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. G , 11:30 P.M.
Only 24 counties out of G7 are heard
from. These show a net republican
gainof4lG4. This does not include
the county of Philadelphia , the returns
of which are coming in slowly-

.Alleghany
.

county gives an estimated
republican majority of 8000. The vote
has been rather light , and republican
gains are reported from all the dis-

tricts. .

VIRGINIA.
RICHMOND , Nov. G , 10 p. 31. Indica-

tions are that the democrats have carriec
the state. The democratic majority in
the state is larger than ever before
rhe following cities give democratic
majorities : Portsmouth 35 ; Staunton
321 ; Alexandria 633 ; Fredericksburg
291 ; .Lyncliburg 406. Gen. Wickhami-
s elected to the.state senate over Col-

.ones
.

/ , readuster.-

Ike

] .

Stands Up.-

ED.

.
. TRIBUNE : I notice in ) he Cour-

er
-

Extra of Nov. 5th , an editorial , read-

ng

-

something like this-

."TiiE
.

TRIBUNE is willing to concede
hat Ike Starbuck , alias The Republica !

bounty Convention has the right to-

lominatc a ticket , but that we nomin-
; ted 'The Ticket,' without authority. ' "
I do not remember having seen any

hing in the columns of THE TRIBUNE

onceding that Ike Starbuck had the
ight to nominate a ticket or that his
ther .name was "The Republican
)ounty Convention. " But, Mr. Editor ,
"
. these things ARE conceded and such

icn as Senator Dolan , Thomas Clark ,
> r. Bennett , Wm. Henton , S. R. Mes-

er
-

, Vance McManigal , A. McG. Robb ,
! . II. McConnick and the twentyeight-
ther Representative Republicans of-

lis county who were elected by their
ispective precincts to represent them

this convention and who took part
icrein are willing to sanction such
mcession ; then, (but not until then )
ir. Editor , would 1 say that I am-

oud to father the child , and especially
since the returns are in from the

unty and especially from my own
ecinct, the homd of Dr. S. L. Green.-

IKE
.

STARBUCK.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. G. Comple
returns from 28 out of 31 wards of tl
city show a republican gain for the sta-

cicket of 7875. - The majority in tl-

tity for the state ticket is about 20,001

NOTICES OF COMPIAINT.-

U.

.

. S.Land Office , McCook , Neb. , I

September 25th. 1883. f
Complaint having been entered ut thisofiic-

by Jesse Webb against Clay Hall for failure 1

comply with law as to timber culture entr
125 , dated at North Platto. Neb. , May 12. 187
upon the east }$ northwest H section 20. towi
ship 2 north , range 30 west , in Red Wlllo-
'oounty, Nebraska , with a view to the cancc-
lation of said entry : contestant alleging the
said Hall has wholly abandoned said irao !

that ho failed to plant to forc3t trees , seeds c
cuttings , any part of said tract at any tim
since making said entry , and that there ar
now no trees of any kind growing' on sui
tract ; the said parties are hereby summone-
to appear ut this olliee on tbe3d clay of Dr.cen-
iber , 18SJ , at 10 o'clock , A. M. . to respond an
furnish testimony concerning said allege
failurre. 2i54t. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

I.
.

. J. Starbuck , Att'y for contestant.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OEFICK , McCooK , NKU. , I

October 27th. 1 !>&1. f
Complaint having been entered at this offici-

fcy Allen A. Phillippi against George Day , fo
failure to comply with law as to timber cu !

tnre entiy 1233. dated at North Platte, Neb ,

January 1st , 1880 , upon the northeast Msectioi
2. township 2, north , range till, west , in Ro
Willow county. Neb. , with a view to the can-
cellation of said entry ; contestant alleginj
that said George Day has failed to break flvi
acres or any part of-said tract , during the llrst
second and thirtl years of his entry ; that hi-

ias failed to plant trees , seeds or cuttings , 01-

i acres , or any part of said tract , from Jan. 1-

I8S2 to Jan. 1 , 1SV3. The said parties are herein
summoned to appear at this offleis on the lit !
luy of December , 1SSJ , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , t (

respond and furnish testimony conccrnint
said alleged failure.-Mt. G. L. LAWS. Register.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office , McCook , Nob. , I

November Uth , 1SI. f
Complaint having been entered at this office

by Chirk G. Potter against Ira Miller foraban
toning his homestead entry 1850. dated ai-

N'orth Platte , Neb. , July 1,1880 , upon the nortl-
'list J* section 15 , township 3 north , range 3t
vest , in Rod Willow county. Neb. , with a view
\ view to the cancellation of said entry ; the
aid parties are hereby summoned to uppcn-
iitthis ollice on thc'lOtli day of December , 1SS3

at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furaibh
testimony concerning said alleged nbaripoa-
ment. . 234t. G. L. LAWS. Register.-

U.

.

. S.Land Office. McCook , Neb. , I

October inth , 1883. (

Complaint having been entered at this ofiicc-
by Ulysses E. Fox against Rilcy Suith , for
abandoning his homestead entry 2012. dated at
North Platte, February 25,1880 , upon the south-
east ?.i section 14. township 3. north , range 29 ,

west , in Red Willow county , Nebraska , with a
view to the cancellation of said entry ; the
said parties are hereby summoned to appear
at this office on the 23d day of November , 1883 ,
at 10 o'clock , A. M. . to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandon ¬

ment. 214t. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , MrCcoi :, XEB. , I

OCTOHEK 27th, 1SSX j"

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Mary Annie McCotler against John M. Henry , for
abandoning hN hoi.iestead entry ISo.l , dated at North
Platte , Neb. , January 1st , 1SHO. upon the west /2
southwest J, section 11 , nnd west ! J northwest J.i
section 14 , township 3. north , range 30 , west. In Red
Willow county , Xcb. , with a view to the cancellation
of said entrv ; the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this office on the 8th day of December,
1SS3 , nt 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furnish tes-
timony

¬

concerning said alleged abandonment-
.22lt.

.
. G L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office , McCook , Xeb. , )

October 16th. 18S3. f
Complaint bavins been entered at. this oilicc by

Rutherford 15. Archibald again. ! Horlow W.Keyes.for
failure to comply with la-.vas to timber-culture entry
CS1 , dated at Xorth Platte , Xcb. , May 22. 1379. upon
theS. W. J.t section 20, lownMiIp 2, north , range 28,
west. In Ued Willow county , Nebraska , with a view
to the cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleging
that said Keyes has failed to break 5 acres , or any
pars of said tract , from My22 , .879 , to May 22, IS80 ,
and to this date ; that he has failed to plant trees ,
eeds or cuttings on acre * , or any part of said tract ,

from May 22, 1881 , to May 22,1832 , or at any other
ime , or to cause the same to be done. The ald-

wrtlcs are hereby summoned to nppearat this office
m the 23d d y of November , 1883 , at 9 o'clock, A.-

M.

.
. , to respond and furnish testimony concerning iald-

illogedfalline. . 2u4t. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office nt McCook, Xeb. , (

October ±Jd , 1S8I. )

Complaint having been entered at this office by-
.loses Y. Starhuck : galnst John W. KIstler for aban-
lonlng

-
hie. homestead 1741 , dated at Xorth Platte ,

Jeb. , November 11 , 187'J , upon the east \- northwest
4 and west / northeast f section 22. township 3,
orth , lange 29 , west , in Red Willow county , Xeb. ,
rlth a view to the cancellation of said entry ; the
aid parties arc hereby Mimmoiifd to appear nt this
fflceouthe2Jdday of Xovrmber , 1883 , at 10 o'clock ,
i. . M. , to respond and furnish testimony concerning
aid alleged abandonment.-
214t.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office at McCook , Neb. , I

October 23d , 1883. f
Complaint having been entered at thN office by-

ysander J. Roberts against Thomas Freeman for
bandonlug his homestead entry 3213. dated at North
'liitte , Neb. , September 14th , 18S2 , upon the west ! J-

uthwcst) }.i southeast ?4 southwest J.t and southwest
i southeast K section 22 , township , north , range
J , west. In Frontier county , Nebraska , with a view
> the cancellationef said entry ; the said parties are
ercby summoned to appear ut this office on the 3d-
ay of December, 1S83, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to re-
)end and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
Uindonmcut. 214t. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , McCooK, XEH. , )

NOVKMBKU 3rd , 1831. j
*

Complaint having been entered at this office by-
mes> Robinson against Condall.Donovin for failure
comply with law as to timber culture entry 549 ,

ited at Xorth Platte , Xeb. , April 10 , 1S79 , upon the
jrtheast quarter section 33 , township4 , north , range
l , west. In Red Willow county , Xeb. , with a view
the cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleging

lat said Donovan has failed to cultivate 5 acres, or-

ivpart ofaid tract , from April It ), 1S82 , to April 10,
1S3 ; that he has failed to plant to trees , seeds , or-
ittings , ii acres , or any jmrt of it , rcqulred-to be so
anted from April 10 , 1SS2 , to April ID , ISj.'l , and t-

is date ; that he has fulledtocarcfororcuttlvatethei-
cre.s p'antcd to tree-oeedb in 1SS2. The said parL-

U
-

are hereby summoned to appear at this otKce, tin;

h day of December , I8f :{ , at 11 o'clock , A. M. , to
spend and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
ilure. 234t. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S LAND OFFICE. McCooic. XEB. , (

XOVEJIBKI: 3rd , ISS.'J. f
Complaint having been entered at this office by-

lines Robinson against Conda H. Donovan , far aban-
uhtg

-

his homestead entry 1004 , dated at North
atte , X'eb. , April 10 , 1S79, upon the southeast quar-
r section 33 , township 4 , north , range 29 , west , in-

id Willow county , Xcb. , with a view to the cancel-
ion of said entry ; the said parties re hereby bum-
ncd

-
to appear ut this office on the 7th day of De-

mber
-

, ISS3. at 10 o'clock , A. M. . to respond and
rnlbli testimony concerning said alleged abandon-
ut.

-

: . 23lt. G. L. LAWS , Register.
i

FINAL PEOOF NOTICES.

Land Office at McCook, Xeb. , Xov. 7. 1833.
Notice Is hereby clven that the following nsmcd
tier has filed noflce of his intention to make final
of In support of bin claim , that said proof will be-

ide before Register nnd Receiver at McCook. Xeb. .
Satnrdav, December 13 , 1883. viz. : William J ,
:Kinip. heir ol Daniel McKIllIp , deceased. D. S.
19. for the northeast ii northeast K section 34 , and
rth 1A northwest H , and southeast } ncrtnwest H-

tlon: 35 , township C north, range 3 west. He names
; following witnesses to prove his continuous reel *

ice upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz. : Dan-
Doyle , Box Elder , Xeb. . Montgomery Doyle ,

ornburs. Kcb . Alonzo Coons and Michael Coons ,
rrico, Nfibj 23ti O. L. LAWS , Register.

Onrccu, McCooK , NEU. , i
November 7th , 183. f

Notice If hereby given that the following'
named settler has filed notico.of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Kcpitu-
ter and Receiver ftt McCook. Neb. . Saturday ,

Decemberlfithl . viz. : LumahN. Howe. 1) .

S. 2, for lot 1 , section 35 , township a , north ,
range 00, west. Ho names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon T
and cultivation of , said land , viz. : Page T.
Francis , William McManigiii. Adolph Koisch-
iolc

-

and Phillp/Wctck , all of McCook , Neb.-

I.J.STAniit'CK
.

, O. L. LAWS , llejrlster.-
Claimant's

.
Attorney.

Land Office nt McCook. Ncb0ct27183.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of bis intention
to make final proof in support of bis claim ,

and that said proof will bo mode before lle ci-
ster

-
and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,

December 7th , 1883. viz. : John Whlttaker.
homestead 86i ). for the southeast M southwest
h , southwest Ji Bouthcast fi. nnd lots 8, U and
10 , section :J1 , township U , north , range 29wcst.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land , viz. : C. L. Nuttleton , John O. Eaton ,
Henry H. Pickens and Ncphcmiuh Burtless ,
all of McCook , Neb.

G. L. LAWS , Beglster.
-

Land Office, McCook , Neb. , Oct. 271PK5.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler hti3 filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will bo made before Regis-
ter

-

and Receiver at McCook. Ncb.on Saturday.
December 8th , 1SSJ. viz. : William S. Hye. D. S-

.3Mt
.

, for the south JJ northwest K and lots 15

and 4 , section 2. township ' , north , range ! W-

.west.
.

. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of, said land , viz. : William S. Fitch ,
William T. Stone , Mathew II. Johiibton. of Mc¬

Cook , and Charles U. Hoatr, of Indianola , NeD.-

J.2Ct.
.

. G. L. LAWS ,

Land Office ut McCook , Neb., Oct.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler hu * filed notice of his Intention
to make Until proof in support of hie claim ,
and that said proof will be nitulo be/ore Regis-
ter

¬

and Receiver atMcCook , Neb. , on Wednes-
day

¬

, November 21 , ISKt, viz. : Frederick K-

.Vondres
.

, homestead 3310 , for the southwest }

section 13 , township 3, north , range 29 , west.-
Ho

.
names the following witnesaes to nrovebte

continuous residence unon , and cultivation
of , said hind , viz. : Nicholas Scvcnker , .lolm H-

.Evert
.

, Fred. Treble and Micho , all of Mc¬

Cook , Neb. 10Ut. G. L. LAWS , Register.

Land Office ut McCook , Nob. , Oct. 17,1SS? .

Notice ! ? hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to initke llnal proof in support in his claim ,
and that said proof will bo made before Reg-
ster

-
and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Satur-

day
¬

, Nov. 24th , 1883 , viz : Catherine Snyder , for
the southeast H section 18 , township H. north
of range 20. west. She names the following
witnesses to prove her continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz : Jos.-
A.

.
. Snyder , Page T. Francis , William Mitchell

and John H. Evert , all of McCook , Neb.-
20Ct.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Register.

Land Office at McCook. Ncb.Oct 2J,
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim.-
ami

.
that said proof will be made before Uegls-

cr
-

and Receiver at McCook , Ncb.on Monday ,
Dec. : ?. 1883 , viz : Israel Wood , D S. No. 2007 ,

:or the east \ northeast section :! ! and *..vct-
i northwest h section 22 , township 8 , north ,

range 20 , west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upofj-
ind cultivation of , said land , viz : Jasper T-

.Twiss
.

, Lysandcr J.Twiss. Frank M. Marshall
and Geo. W. Warner , all of Laird. Nob.-

21Ct.
.

. G. L. LAWS. Register.

Land Ollice at McCook , Neb. , Oct. 2. ! .

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim ,
and that eail proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

and Receiver at McCook. Nob. , on Monday
December o , 18S5 , viz : Jasper T. TwiD. . S.
number 172 for the west ! J northwest H & west
Vi southwest J.i section 15 , township ** . north ,
range 21) west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous reM'denceupon-
nid cultivation of, said land , viz : LysandcrI-. . Roberts. Israel Wood , Frank M. Marshall
ind John Ackerson , all of Laird , Nub.-

21Ct.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.

Land Office at McCook. Neb. , ocr. , If si.
Notice is hereby given that the following

lamed settle? has filed notice of his intention
0 make final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said proof will be made before Regis-
er

-
and Receiver t McCook , Neii. , on Friday.

November 10th , 188 ; ? , viz. : AsaTrumbo , houic-
tcad

- 1entry 25J.j , for the north ! i northeast i4-
ind north } northwest J4 section 25. township .1

, north , range 31 , west. He names thy follow-
ng

- ;

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
ience

-
upon , and cultivation of , said land.viz. :

oscph Williams. Roderic Uarnes , Louis Foss ,
nd Charles A. Smith , all of Vailton , Neb.-
19Ot.

.
. G. L. LAWS. Register.

Land Ollice , McCook , Neb. , Oct. 23. 1833.
Notice is hereby given that the following-
amed

-

settler has filed notice of his intention
make final proof In support of his claim ,

nd that said proof will be made before Regis-
r and Receiver at MeCook. Neb. , on Monday,

lecemberlOth. 1883. viz. : Nicholas Wbitosel ,
[ . E8j2. for the northeast ii southeast \ \ see-
on

-
32. nnd westij northwest ?* and northwest

; southwest H section 33, township 3, north.-
Inge

.
28 , west. He names the following wit-

esses
-

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
nd cultivation of , said land , viz. : William W-
.ishcr

.
, McCook , Neb. , Hezekiah M. Ashmore ,

idianola. Neb. . William P. Hums , Daiibnry.-
eb.

.
. . William Perkins , Red WiJlow. Neb.

22it. . G. L. LAWS. Register._
Land Office at McCook. Neb. . Oct. 12, 18K ? .

Notice Is hereby given that the following named
ttler has tiled notice of his Intention to make final
oof In support of hi* claim , and that said proof will
: made before Register and Hcce'iver a : McCook ,
eh. , on Monday , November 26 , lSSf. viz. : IlenryT. .
itch. Ohborn , Neb. , home-tcad 2217. for the west y
irtheast'i southeast !.i northeast K and northeast
boutheast *+ section 13. township 3, north of rang*
, west. He name * the following wttiies.icj to provu-
S continuous residence upon , and cultivation of-
Id Und , viz. : William Bench. Oliver P. Fairbanks'
:nnis McKillip and Michael .McKIllIp. all of Thorn-
ir ?, XeJ >. 2061. G. L. LAWS , UegUter.

Land Office at McCook , Neb.. Oct. 2. 18S3.
Notice N hereby given that the following named
ttlerhas tiled notice of his Intention to make final
Kjf in yuppnrt of his claim , and that said proof
11 be made before KegUter and Receiver at Mc-
ok.

-
. Neb. , on Saturday , December 3. 1SSJ , viz :

:orge. Hugglns. homestead number I7i' for the
ith M iionliwebt IA and lots :, and i , section 1-

.vnshlpl
.

north , range 29 , west. He names tf.u
lowing witnesbc.s to prove his continuous reMdeiice-
on , and cultivation of, stld land , viz : Gcoige-
wlcr , Thomas H. Cat. Ephraim Green and
bert S. Cooiey , all of Stoughton , Xeb.-
l

.
- - O. L. LAWS , Register

Land Ofllcu at McCook , Neb. . Oct. 1C, 1883-
.S'otlce

.
is hereby given that the following named

tier has filed notice of hN intention to make final
of In support of his clalin , "and that said proof will
made before Heghter anil Receiver at ilcCook-
Iu on Tuesday. December 4rti, 1853. viz. : Thomas ?
Arrington. homestead 8oO , for the north ii north-
't

-
' Ji and north y northwest U section 34 , town-
p

-
3, north, range 29. west. He names the follow-

wlrued&ed
-

to prove his continuous residence upon *
1 cultivation of. said Ijnd , viz. : William II. Dovle .
in II. Evert , Ilichard Johnson and George F. Rn -
I , all of McCook , Neb.-

Ct
.

- C. L. IAW3. Register.

Land Office. McCook , Neb. , Oct. 29. 18S?

Jbtice is hereby given that the following-
mcd

-

settler has filed notice of his intentionmake fiual proof in support of his claim.a that said proof will be mode before Regis- "

and Receix-er at McCook , Neb. , on Friday.-
jm

.
l r "t1 ' 18S'J Walter Hlcklin

S. 3029 , for the northwest K section 9town-
p

-
3, north, range 29, west. He names thelowing witnesses to prove his continuous

idence upon , and cultivation of. said land ,
i.VcrnoTThoman' Lynmn Miller. BelleJkllng and Richard Congdon.all of McCook ,

b < 22Jt.< . G. L. LAWSr Register ,


